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ABSTRACT 
Vi sual acuity i s  define d and de s cribe d in term s of 
s om e  factor s  of influence . Methods  of testing 
vi sual acuity of am blyope s are surveyed. Re sults 
of stu die s te sting visual acuity under m ono cular 
and binocular condition s ar e pre s ented . A new 
t e s ting pr oce dure and the re sults  of thre e  ca s e s 
are pre se nte d . T he impor tan ce of the s e  rne a sur e­
m e nt s  for diagnostic, pr ognostic,  and theraputic 
purpo s e s  are cons i dere d . 
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INT RODUCT ION 
Visual a cuity m e asure m e nts in. am blyope s under monocular 
and bino cular condition s are of im portan ce for dia gnosti c, prog-
no sti c, and theraputi c purpo s e s .  
The incide nce of am blyopia make s proper te sting of vi sual 
a cuity in the�e individual s of great value. The incidence depends 
on the c riteria u s e d  to define amblyopia, the population te s te d, 
and whether such factors a s  malingering are pre s e nt . For exam ple, 
World War II inductee s show e d  the pre s ence of amblyopia to be 
from 1 .8 to 4.9 per cent, while civilian eye clini c s  show 4.5 to 5 . 3  
per cent. Variation s are partly due to the previous ly state d 
variable s .  Flom 1 e stim ate s the prevalence of am blyopia to be 
approxim ately 2 per cent from a steady perform e d  at the 
Optometry Clini c at the Univer sity of Ca lifornia (Berke ley) u s in g  
the criteria of 2 0  /40 or wor s e  a cuity with more than one line 
difference betwee n  the eye s u s e d  . 
Vi sual a cuity i s  the capacity to di s crim inate detail or to 
di stingui sh form and i s  considered to con si st of four thre s holds 
a s  li ste d in Bori sh2 and Richards3 . 
a) Minimum dete ctable - smalle st obj e ct perceive d 
(0 . 5 s e c  of arc )  
I. 
b) Minimum separable or r .esolvable - sm alle st 
separation on line grating (52-64 se c) 
c) Minimum pe r ce ivable misalignmen t or vernie r  -
m isalignm ent de te ction (2-4 se c of ar c) 
d) Minimum r e cognizable - form or orientation 
identifi cation (1 min. of arc). 
The latte r  is usually in use clinically as te ste d Snellen, Landolt C 
or Tumbling E charts. 
Schape ro4 define s am blyopia as low or r e duced central vision 
not cor r e ctable by r efractive m eans and not attributable to obvious 
structural or pathologi cal anom alies of the e ye . In the normal 
fully de ve lope d r e tina , the m ost acute vision is de rived fr om 
the central fovea l  a r e a. This is  be cause of the type of cone cells 
and the i r  gre at density in this area 1 thei r  minute re ceptive fie lds 1 
and thei r  relativ e ly la rge corti cal representation . As r e tinal 
stimulation shifts from the center of the fovea to the pe riphe ral 
r e tina 1 visual acuity be com es pr ogre ssive ly lowe r .  See Table 1 .  
Weym outh5 sugge sts that the r egular straight line re lationship 
f r om centr al to 20-30 degr e e s  e c centricity de cre ase in acuity 
se rve s as a central sensory gradie nt that controls the a c curacy 
2. 
and stability of fixation. Be yond the 20 to 30 de gre e s  in the pe riphe ry, 
visual a cuity m ay dr op at a m or e  a ccele rate d rate . For clinical 
diagnostic purposes this information is  useful for tre ating patients 
who dem onstrate be low - normal vision that is attribute d to con-
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TABLE I 
Vi sual Acuity 
in Snellen 20 / 
30 + 10 -
40 t- 15 -
50 ""' 20 
-
60 + 30 -
70 + 35 -
• I 
Eccentricity Visual Acuity 
in Degrees in Snellen 20 / 
10 130 + 7 0 -
15 150 + 80 
-
20 200 ·t 130 
-
. 
25 270 + 1$0 -
30 360 + 170 
-





for a known off center retinal area i s  10\ver than expec ted , tw o or 
m ore anom ali es may be pre s ent. Sc hape ro
4'-
li s ts the fa ctor s that 
influence. vi sual a cuity thresholds a s  
1) phy sical 
a) s timulus variables 
b) optic s of the eye 
2) physiologica l fa ctors 
a) . retina 
b) ocular movements 
3 )  p s ychologi cal fa ctor s 
Under the physi cal factor s ,  s timulu s  variables con s i s t  of 
target size and content, general illum ination characteri s tic s 1 con-
tra s t , . viewing tim e - di s ta
i s timulus va riables.  
Burian and von Noor den 6 compa red the behavior of eyes with 
s trabismic am blyopia with those with pathologic amblyopia by 
m ea suring the vi sual a cuity under different levels of illum ination. 
After 10 m i nutes of dar k  adaptation, eyes with strabi sm i c  am blyopia 
perform ed as well or better than the normal fellow eye s at low levels 
of illum ination. In contra s t, eyes with organic am blyopia s how ed 
very ma rked dec rea se in vi sual acuity even with relatively s light 
reduction in illum ination. Miller 7 m eaPured the brightnes s  
differen ce thres hold for rec tangles of various widths but of the 
same length. Thresholds decrea sed a s  the rectangles got larger 
until a c ritical width was rea ched, after whi ch the threshold 
4. 
remaine d the same . ·In amblyope s the .critica l re ctangle wa s much 
wider and the thre shold hi gher than £01· normal e ye s .  Miller found 
the fove a of the amblyopia eye to 11act li�<::e11 the dark adapted 
peri pheral retina of the normal eye in that a " s pa ti  cal s ummation" 
s e emed to be pre sent. Thu s, thre sholds w ere low but at the ex-
5.  
pens e  of good vi sual a cuity. He further hypothe s i zed the redu c e d  
a cuity w a s  due t o  a ctive inhibition which allow ed the spatial s ummation 
proce s s  to go un che cke d  in the fov e al re gion . Miller hypothe sized 
that he c ould produce thi s same eff e c� in normal eye s by reducing 
the duration of .  the te st expo sure, thereby n ot allowing the in-
hibitory pro c e s s  time to be come manife s t. He demonstrated that 
thi s  wa s in fact the ca s e  by showing that the criti cal width of bar 
b e yond wh i ch any increa s e  in width doe s  not decre a s e  the thre shold 
w a s  the same size a s  that  for the amblyopi c fove a when the normal 
fove a  view e d  te st obje cts  for sh ort duration s .  The inhibitory pro c e s s  
{late ral inhib ition) require s a leve l  of luminen c e  above the ab s olute 
8 
. t.hre s hold and a dur ation of expo sure· lon ger th,an .10 m s e c. Gro sve n or 
c onf i rmed Mille r s  re s ults. Spe krij s e  et al . 9 find that at high 
temporal fre quencie s spati cal inte gration s o c cur over larger are a s  
than the normal eye . This, they c onclude, could indicate tha t the 
amblyopic eye i s  limite d to parafove al vi sion, sin ce als o  the normal 
eye give s a r e ducti on in hi gh fre quency s e n s itivity if a small stimulus 
fie ld i s  pre sente d e c centri cally . The optic s  of the e ye effe ct the 
p roximal stimulu s through diffraction, {pupillary ape rature ), 
abe r rat i on s , stray light, transmi s sive propertie s 1 and ametropia. 
Phy si ological factor s of the r e tina su ch as the retinal mo sai c , 
s ensitivity of re ceptor s and r e ceptive fie ld chara cte r i s ti c s  affe ct 
the p roximal s timulu s . Hen.de r son 1 O state s that e viden ce for a 
r e tinal ba s i s  for amblyopia i s  far from c onvin cin g . It has been 
the o r i z e d  that the amblyopic eye c e as e s  to fun ction normally , 
that its phy siolo gi c  pro ce s s e s  are  slow e d  and that it s blood supply 
i s  de cr e a s e d .  The ele ctroretinog:..·am whi ch i s  s e n s itive to small 
diffe rence in blood supply show s  no differen ce betwe en normal 
and amblyopi c e y e s . Enoch 1 1  has found that the fove al dir e ctional 
s en s itivity is quite dis torted in some ambly opi c e ye s. These ca se s  
s hould b e  cla s sifie d  a s  or ganic cau se s .  Som e of Eno ch1 s ca s e s 
6. 
could be impr ove d by o cclu s i on so some so rt of se condary me chani sm 
wa s pre sent.  One would n ot expe ct oc clu s i on to alte r orientation 
of re tinal e lem ents of the amblyopi c eye . Schape r o  li s t s  studie s 
that ca st doubt on Eno ch 1 s concept . Th e se are Campbe ll and 
G r e gory,1 2  Gr een , 1 3 and Mar s hall and Flom . 1 4  Wald and Burian 1 5  
s how e d  that the dark adaptation cu rve s of the nor mal and amblyopi c 
eyes w e r e  s imilar along with thr e shold contour s ,  and spe ctral 
s en sitiviti e s .  Burian 1 6  reports that the data from ERG and E EG 
data are complex an d. conflicting but that VE R evoke d f rom the 
o c cipital  lobe show tha t p e:r-hap s  in a u sually attentive state the cl 
-wave re sulling from activ ity of the foveal cone sy ste m , pre-
dominated' whereas in a visually inattentive state the c2 wave' 
due to the a cti vi ty of ex tr afoveal rods  a�1.d cone s ,  was rn ore 
pronounced. The author s reasone d that the physiologic ba si s 
of vi s ual attention con s i ste d of activation of the foveal s y s te m . 
17 
Henke s and Van Balen found the point at which attention inter-
v e ne s to be at the horizontal connection of the retinal bipolar 
and ganglion cell layer s.  In  am blyopia the re cording s  were 
s imilar to tho se of the nor mal e ye in the inatte ntive state. 
They felt that am blyopia should be thought of a s  a lo s s  of 
re ti cular format ion activation (attentivene s s )  ins tead of sup-
pres s ion . Other physiologi'cal factor s of the retina we re con-
side red in the s e ction of distal stimulus factor s .  Ocular moveme nt s  
are con s tantly ongoing whether the y  be rapid vibratory_ movement s ,  
drifts ,  o r  s accade s .  T he se  os c illation s impair resolution bu t 
make it po s sible . For example, Schorl8 found the amplitude 
of pos ition err�:>r s  which occurre d  before c.orrective saccades 
were larger in amblyopic than normal e ye s . The large s t  fixation 
error ob served among the normal e ye s was one de gree while 
fixation errors for the amblyopic e ye s  were a s  large a s  five 
degrees. The s accade s pre s ent in the amblyopic eye s fixation 
pattern s were larger than the s accades in  normal eye s .  The 
7. 
. - . '" .�.:..- . . . ' 
· saccade s amplitudes were gene rally .equal to half the magnitude 
of fixation errors which were a consequence of either oculom otor 
drift, or drift and error producing saccades. Saccadic amplitudes 
ranged from 50 to 200 min of arc while normals ranged from 
1 O to 35 min of arc. In general, saccade amplitudes in am blyopic 
eyes were not only larger but they were more variable than 
saccades in normal eyes. The other characteristics of fixation 
tremor were similar. This larger saccade variation for amblyopic 
than normal eyes was paralleled by a larger. acuity variation for 
. amblyopic than normal eyes. Schor noted that the median saccade 
amplitude in min arc predicted from the regression equation was 
approximately equal to the denominator of the Snellen fraction. 
Visual acuity has been shown to be highly c orrelated with the 
magnitude of eccentric fixation by Flom and Weymouth. Schor 
found eccentric fixation highly correlated with visual acuity r5 :=. 
-0.975 as well as with the range o f  unsteady fixation rs::! 0.975 
_ ax:i:d sacc:ade amplitud�. rs:: 0. 97:?. These may be normal· 
characteristics of the eccen tric retina c ommonly used for fixation. 
Binocular measures of fixation tremor in amblyopia reveal that 
the tremor of an amblyope 's normal eye is identical to the un­
steady position of the amblyopic eye when the amblyopic eye 
views a fixation mark, an.cl that the tremor of the amblyopic 
eye is identical to the steady position of the normal eye when 
8. 
.. . � ... '.... -: p,.·: --. __ , .. _. 
the n ormal eye views a fixation mark (von Noorden and Burian, 
1958). The yoked responses of the normal and 2.m blyopic eyes 
indicate that the efferent motor pathways t o  the amblyopic eye 
must be normal. The abnorrnalit y responsible for the arnblyopic 
eye's fixation tremor must lie in the afferent or central visual 
pathways (Schor). Wald and Burian15 found in their study that 
fixation ability of functional arnblyopic eyes under the dark-
adapted state were markedly impr oved over photopic conditions. 
He found less discrepancy between the visual acuity of the normal 
and the amblyopic ey e at lower luminance. Obvious pathalogical 
factors also effect visual acuity. 
Psychological fact ors such as mental capacity, attention, 
concentration, voluntary steady fixation, m otivation, past per-
ceptual experience, familiarity with test situation, examiner-
patient interaction all effect performance. 
Flom19 adds three concepts of visual acuity to be considered 
_.,c;:linically; r� s;erve_ pf. re solving. p9wer, contour interaction and 
psychometric analysis of acuity. Reserve of resolving power 
is an indication of patients c:.bility to maintain visual res olution 
under adverse seeing conditions such as de creasing illumination, 
contrast, or viewing time. Some patients are ver y sensitive to 
unfav orable ch anges in distal or pr oximal stimulus var iables such 
as contrast, viewing time, uncorrected refractive error, retinal 
9. 
. .. 
pathology, and amblyopia . Amblyopes are very s en s itive to 
c ontour intera ction, the degree to which adjacent contou r s  im pair 
the r e s olution of a letter or symbol .  Flom, Weym outh, and 
Kahnem an2 0 found that maximum impai rm ent of re s olution 
o c cu r r e d  whe n adjacent c ontour s were about 0. 4 of target 
diam ete r away f r om fixate d le tte r .  If the adja cent c ont ou r  i s  
further or clo se r  to th e fixate d lette r the mea sured vi sual a cuity 
in c r e a s e s. Thi s  latte r fa ct sugge sts that opti cal spreading of 
the retinal im age i s  not the cau s e  of the de c.r e a s e d  vi sual a cuity . 
Flom , Heath an d Takahashi21 s howed that the c ontour inte racti on 
took pla ce whe athe r pr e s ente d to the sam e eye a s  the te st letter 
or the oppo site eye . Thi s sugge sts the sight of interaction i s  
supraretinal c ontour inte raction in clinic a l  m e asurem e nt s  of 
1 0 .  
vi sual a cuity in ambly opia a r e  e spe cially important in the eva luation 
of pa st tre atm ent im pr ovement .  The targe t i n  Figur e 1 i s  sug-
gested a s  an acuity te st  s lide in wh ich cont our inte racti on i s  
c ontr olle d . Slide s of diffe ring a cuity si z e s  are u se d  whe r e  the 
···: ....... . . ·· . ..;. , · · ·· ·• ·. . .  · . . . 
inter letter spacing i s  e qual to one letter diamete r. Psy chom etri c 
analy s i s  of acuity in am blyope s should be pe i·for m e d  at the 5 0  pe r 
cent threshold rathe r than 80 per cent be cau s e  the 50 p e r  c e nt 
level i s  m o re stable from test to te st. 
Hugonnier, et al. 22 differ entiate two type s of vi sual acui ty in 
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presented with a known character (E. or Landolt' s ring): It has 
only to distinguish a difference in detail. The object, therefore, 
tests only �he 111ninirnum separable" or re�olving power of the 
eye. "Morphoscopic", visual acuity, of which there are two 
subtypes; the eye is presented with an isolated unknown character, 
the eye is presented with unknown and grouped characters. The 
latter is true morphoscopic v isual acuity in which difficulties are 
maximized. It entails not only the power of discrimination but 
also the sense of interpretat ion of form. In. arnblyopia these two 
types of visual acuity can diHe r qualitatively. They considered 
a cure to occur only when visual acuity is normal with groupe d 
letters. They further state that in older children it is necessary 
to determine the following successively; rnorphoscopic visual 
acuity w ith the common optotypes; the rnorphoscopic visual acuity 
for near vision, which is often better than for di stance, with 
appropriate optotypes, the angular visual acuity using the E as 
-. a.,separCl.te .opto.type, thatjs_1: � �in.&le __ E. H_Jhe yi_sµal �cuity is 
better with separ,ate E 1 s than wHh o.rdinary separate letters, 
visual intelligence difficulties are indicated. If there is equal 
acuity with ordinary optotype s or with group E 1 s, separation 
difficulty is indicated. Better acuity outside the line of confusion 
again indicates separation difficulties. Much better visual acuity 
with isolated letters would seem to lead to a good prognostic sign 
' . t  .. -. 
but Ce b i s , et  al . 2 3 found that the c r owdi ng phenomenan had no 
pr ognostic value . Pugh24 r ecomm end s padding the good e ye to 
preve nt ar.y light from ente ring and thus effe cting the amblyopic 
eye a cuity m e as ure m e nts . 
Pugh noted contour inte raction unde r m onocular te stin g . 
T e  sting wa s done on an orthopto scope wi th "re tinal rivalry" 
slide s of Chavas s e  No s .  7 and 8 ,  and Sne llen a cuity te stin g .  No 
m enti on wa s �ade of the u se of spe cially de si gned tar ge t s  for the 
contr ol of contour interaction . She noted dire ctional prefere n ce s 
wher e  a let ter on one end of the chart would be r e cogni z ed, but 
the sam e  lette r on the oth e r  end wo uld not . Thi s c ould have been 
due to e ccentr:l c viewing since only 8% of 1 5 0  subje cts  we re definite 
e c ce ntri c  fixation s .  She us ed a pinhole to r educe thi s  di r e cti ona l 
p r efe re nee. 
1 3 .  
Pugh cla s sified amblyop e s  who suppre s sed wh en te sted under 
binocular conditi on s in the following cate go rie s; m ajor suppr e s sion , 
o c curred readily and la sted for sh o rt or lon g  period s  of time , during 
whic h  the e ye cea sed to  r e giste r any f orm of v i s ion or c olor v i s i on. 
None had c omple te suppr e s s ion , a s  long a s  ta rge t s  we r e  large 
e n ough to include some pe ripheral retina; con stant deep central 
s uppre s sion of 2 0 1 at  the fove a ,  but tar gets  of 1 °4 01 we r e  vi sible; 
11 on11  and 110££11 fove al supp re s si on ,  wa s found in the 11li ghte r1 1 
amblyop e s  (the rhythm varied a c cording to the de gr e e  of amblyopia 
14. 
and was easily alterable with training); and marked suppression in 
definite areas of the peripheral retina , which is present in all cases 
showing definite abnormal retinal correspondence. The scatoma 
always matched the part of the retina facing the same direction as 
the fixing macula in the good eye . The resolving power of the 
amblyopic eye was hardly affected by monocular vs. binocular 
testing when AC was present (method of .AC diagnosis was not given). 
Pugh believed that in strabismus with normal correspondence , the 
site of inhibition is the visual cortex , while in AC where di rectional 
anomalies are present the site is in the photoreceptors of the fovea. 
Pugh subjected the sound eye to varying degrees of light stimulation 
and measured visual acuity.in the amblyopic eye. In most cases , 
this stimulation resulted in marked reduction of visual acuity of the 
amblyopic eye. This is interpreted as evidence of cortical inhibition. 
G. von Noorden25 found that complete occlusion of the sound eye 
improved visual acuity in the amblyopic eye as follows: One line in 
22 of 42 patients, two lines in 8 patients , four lines in 2 ,  and five 
lines in 1 .  In 8 patients it remained the same. When foe amblyopic 
eye was covered ,visual acuity decreased in the sound eye in two 
patients , increased in three patients , and had no effect in 37 patients, 
The target was a Good Site Test Chart with Sloan letters, 
G .  von Noorden tested under binocular conditions with the use 
of circular polaroid so head tilt would not be a factor of great con­
cern .  The effect on the amblyopic eye of placement of a neutral 






dens ity filte r  before the fixing eye was a s  follows; vi sual a cuity 
i m pr oved one line in 2 patie nts, four
. 
lin e s  in 1 ,  and not m o r e  
or  le s s  than one line i n  38 . In one patie nt vi sual acuity wa s 
poore r .  No s ignifi cant diffe ren ce in vi sual acuity wa s found in 
27 c ontr ol patient s  with no amblyopia when te ste d m ono cularly, 
b inocularly or  pa rti al o c clus i on (ne utral de n s ity filter ) .  They 
found that a de crea s e  in vi sual a cuity in the amblyopi c e ye that 
wa s alm o st in dir e ct proportion to the inten sity of the stim ulu s 
r e ceive d by th e good eye. Awa ya, et al . �6 found that vi sion in 
the amblyopi c eye wa s wor s e  whe n  the good eye was ope n  and that 
15. 
it gradually incr e a s e d  a s  stimulation of the good eye de cre a s e d  
{filte r s ). Hi s patient s were hype rmetropic ani s om etropi c 
amblyope s. Awa ya 1 s finding s w er e  conf i r m e d  by Haya s ki . 27 Awa ya 
and von No orden28 extended thi s inve stigation to include amblyopic 
patient s  with myopi c ani s om etr opi c exotr opia and patient s  wi th 
or ganic am blyopia .  He u s e d  th e pha se  diffe rence hapl o s c ope of 
Aulh o rn and found that 7 5  per c e nt e s otro pe s show e d  r e du ce d  vi sual 
a cuity'unde r binocular �on:diti���·� 60 'pe� cent of con s.e cuti've extrope � 
and 54 pe r cent of pri m a ry exotr ope s showe d the same phe nomenon . 
Ani s ometr opic amblyopic hyper ope s show 80 per cent with r e du c e d  
visual acuity under binocular co nditi ons, w hile 49 pe r cent of 
anis om etr opi c  amblyopi c myope s showed thi s r e duc e d  vi sual acuity . 
Subje ct with or ganic m acular le sions showeci. little o r  n o  change in 
vi sual a cuity und e r  m ono cula r v s .  binocular c onditi on s . 
� i_ .. ·: 
16. 
The Awaya and von Noorden stu�y is the only study known 
by this author that attempted to determ ine whethe r  a difference 
in visua l acuity me a sured under rn onocular and binocular conditions 
ha s prognostic value . Six esotrope s we re tested before and after a 
12 month amblyopia training program. The authors found that 
although the sample was small , there was a tendency toward 
better results of training in those patients who showed the gre atest 
diffe r en ce between monocular vs. binocular visual acuity. Could 
this be used to differentiate poor vision d ue to an organic problem 
with no abnormal ophthalrnoscopic findings from a functional 
amblyopia prior to o c c lusion therapy. If decreased visual acuity 
is present with both eyes open, partial or complete functional 
amblyopia may be p resent. If no diffe r e nc e  is obtained th e amblyopia 
may be functional or or ganic . Th e cu r rent study is intended to 
further investigate the diffe rence in visual a cuity me asured unde r 
m onocular and bi no cular conditions and the value of these mea-
sureme nts for diagnosti c , prognostic and the raputic purposes . 
··. . ._ . : . � . . .· . . . . � ._ . � � 
. · 
MATERIAL AND l'v1E THODS 
The stereo projector has vertical,horizontal, and focusing 
alignment controls. Intermittent presentation of the target is 
controlled by rotating a one-half sectored disc before each pro-
jector. The speed of rotation is controlled by a Bodine 1 /4 
horsepower D.C. Motor (type NSH-55) com bined with a Bodine 
type Ash 600/DC Motor Control. The motor control scale was 
calib rated in cycles per second, as shown in Figure 2 .  Each 
17. 
projector has Circular Polaroid (Polaroid Corporation, Cambridge, 
Mass.) polariz'ed in the opposite direction placed before it. The 
screen is a rear projection lenticular screen which transmits 
polarized light. The Flom visual acuity target was modified as 
shown in Figure 3 so that A or B was seen by the right eye 0-nd 
the other (B or A) was seen by the left eye. Both ey es together 
see C. The "E's rr are presented to both eyes, while every. other 
. . . . � . . -· . ·• . . . .. . . . •' . . . . 
11C11 is presented to each eye. It is possible to project an image 
that is seen only by the right eye and another seen only by the left 
eye, while both eyes are open. Common 11E1' contours to b oth 
eyes along with genera l background contours provide stimuli for 
fusion. The subjects task was to identify the orientation of the 
gap on each Landolt "C". The target con trast is 60 per cent. 
. ..  - . 
r -�-I 
Figure 2 - Scale Calibration in Cy cles Per Se c on d  
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The average luminance at the ocular surface of the subject's 
polarized lenses was 153 fL. The target sizes used are de­
signated by the Snell-Sterling notation. The circularly 
polarized glasses are worn by the subject during testing. The 
approximate experimental set up is shown in Figui-e 4. 
20. 
A reduction of light is present under conditions of rotation, 
the amount depending upon the angular size of the closed sector, 
which in this case in 1 80° or one-half. By the combination of 
the sectored disc and the circular polaroid placed infront of 
the projector and before the subjects eyes, the presentation 
of the targets can be varied in speed and phase. The conditions 
tested are shown in Table II . The criteria used for the neutral 
density filter (NDF) used in testing was the filter that transmits 
the maximum amount of light and still allows the subject to see 
all of the letters some of the time in rivalry. 'The subjects 
c linical information is given in Table III . The order of testing 
.. 'wa �· as given in Table II �xcept test 1 4  was gi ven befo�·e t� st 4 . 
to find the lower and critical flash rate to use in subsequent 
testing. Testing consisted of five one hour periods. An attempt 
was made to minimize training effects. 
: 
·. 
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Expe rimental Condition of Vi sual Acuity Te sting 
Under Monocular and Binocular Condition s. 
1. Steady bino cular pr e s entation of th e modifi e d  Flom chart, 
(A and B) . 
2 . Steady binocular pre se ntation of modifie d  Flom Chart 
combine d with a neutral den sity filter. before the norm a l  
eye . 
3 .  Steady monocular p r e s entation of the full Flom Chart (C). 
4 . F las hing m onocular p r e s e ntation of the full Flom Cha rt 
at 2Hz .  (C ) .  
5. Fla shing monocular pre se nta ti.on of the full Flom Chart 
at 7Hz . {C ) .  
'6 . F la shin g binocular sim ultaneou s (in pha se)  pre se ntation of 
the m odifi e d  Flom Cha rt at 2Hz . 
7 .  F la s hing binocular s im ultaneou s p r e s e ntation o f  the m odified 
F lom Chart at 7 H z . 
8 . F la shing bino cula r s im ultaneou s  pre se ntation of the modifie d  
F lom Chart a t  2Hz. com bine d with a neutral de nsity filte r 
before the norm al e ye . 
9 . F la shing binocula r s im ultaneous pr e se ntation of the modifi ed 
�Flom Chart at 7 H z. com bined with a neutral den sity filt e r  be­
£ ore the nor m al eye . 
10. F la shing binocular alte rnatin g (out of pha s e )  pre s e ntation of 
the modifi e d  F lom Chart at 2Hz . 
11. F la shing binocula r a lte rnating. pre s entation of the modifie d  
F lom Chart at 7 H z. 
1 2 . F la shing binocular alte rnatin g pre sentaticn of the modifie d  
F lom Chart at 2Hz. com bined with a neutral den s ity filt e r  





TABLE I I  (continued) 
Flashin g binocular alternating pre se ntation of the m odifi e d  
Flom Chart a t  ?Hz. com bine d  with a neutral de n sity filter 
befor e the normal e ye. 
Range s of alt ernate fla sh rate s over whi ch b oth targets w ere 
se en even though vi sual acuity may be to poor to c orre ctly 
identify the " C "  orientation. 
Ranges of alt ernate fla sh rat e s  ov er whi ch both tar ge ts 
w ere seen combined with a neutral de nsity filter before 




TAB LE III: Subje cts  Clinical Informa ti on 
Vi sual : ·  M onocular 
Subje ct Eye Acuity Fixation Arnmetropia 
l 
M . T. 01) 2 0 / 1 5 : Central + .  5 0  sph 
. .. 
OS 2 0 / 4 0  - .-' 2° na sal + I . 0 0 - . 5Ox 1 0 5 
: variable 
·-
D. R. 2 OD 2 0 / 6 0  . - Central -9. 0 0  s ph ' 
-
OS 2 0 / 2 0  : C entral -5 . 0 0 - I . 2 5x l 8 0  




OS 2 0 / 1 5  ·central -l . 5 0 - .75x l 5  
. 
I . Subje ct M .  T .  had.unde r gone l year of visual training. 
2 .  Subje ct D. R. ha s orga.nic amblyopia . 
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RESULTS 
The findings are presented in the following Figures. The 
raw data is presented in the Appendix. The responses are con-
verted to percentage correct (corrected fo.r guessing) by the 
following formula. 29 
···-' t 
r ' ·,._ • • �· • • 
I -- • • .. • :. ' ..... 
PT'= (PM - Pc) 
(1 - Pc) where 
PT -:: corrected percentage 
P:rv1 .- measured percentage 
Pc ::: % correct expected by chance 
This converts to: 
PT:: (PM - . 25 ) 100 
.75 
. · .· 
. 
for the currt::nt study. 
• .r "'7' ! ···� • •_ • '  • • • • '. • • • ' 
The three patients responses to the same test conditions 
are all shown on the same page for easy comparison. The graphs 
are inc luded in the discussion section for ease of referral. 
25. 
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DISCUSSION 
The effect of fla sh rate on monocular visual a cuity are 
shO\vn in Fi gure 5. Subje ct D.R. showed a dec r e a s ed monocular 
a cuity w ith increased fla sh rate. Thi s  will affect the subs equent 
te sting condition s in which target flashing i s  pre s ent. Acuity 
changed from 2 0/60 under steady condition s to 2 0 /10 0  at 7 Hz . 
Subje ct D. D. showed little or no effe ct on vi sual acuity, while M. T. 
showed improvem ent varying from 20  / 6 0  to ·20  /45 . 
Suppre s sion i s  the sam e under binocular ste ady vi ewing and 
binocular sim ultaneou s fla sh at 2Hz., and 7 H z. a s  shown in Fi gur e  6. 
The visual acuity w a s  lim ited by suppre s sion of the am blyopi c ey e 
and not by a re solution lim itation of the e ye . 
Figure 7 show s the effe ct of binocular alternate pre s entation s 
of 2Hz and 7Hz. as com pared to binocular steady (and h e nc e  bin­
oc:ular s imultaneous) . Alternate.flashin g reduced suppre s sion 
... �nth� �mPlyopic  e y e  in all cases.· Subject M.T. at 2Hz. wa s · 
limited by re solution {2 0 /40 whkh i s  better than monocular VA . ' 
at 2Hz. - 2 0 /48 ) a s  was subje ct D.R. at  2Hz.(2 0 /87) and 7Hz.( 2 0 /12 2 ) , 
which a gre� clo s e ly with monocular te sting conditions data. Sub-
ject D.D.1s visual acuity wa s not limited by re solution but by 
suppre s sion as was subje ct M. T .  at 7 H z., and subje ct D . R. und er 
binocular ste ady condition s .  A lternate f la s h  only affe cts suppre s s ion . 
.• I I -- . • 
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It allows o cular dominance to shift towa r d  the am blyopi c eye  and 
simultane ous doe s not . Subj e ct D .  I? ·  sh owed im pr ove d VA . from 
2 0 / 6 0 0  unde r ste ady bino cula r to 2 0 / 2. 0 0  at 2H z . and 7 H z . alte r nate 
fla sh (a cuity wa s not lim ited by re s oluU. on , only by suppre s si on ) . 
Subj e ct M. T ,  im pr ove d fr om 2 0 / 1 2 2 und e r  binocula r steady to 
2 0 /7 7  at 7Hz . wi th s uppr e s s i on being the lim iting fa cto r . Thi s 
show s the e ffe ct of fla s h  pha s e  on suppr e s s i on ;  whe r e  simultane ou s 
3 0 .  
fla sh at 2Hz .  and 7 Hz .  had n o  e ffe ct  s uppr e s si on but wa s r e late d  to lette r 
s i ze and inde pendent of fla sh fr e quen c y . Alte rnate fla sh at 2Hz . 
and 7 Hz . had m arke d e ffe ct s , whe r e  s uppr e .s s ion wa s r e lated to 
lette r s i ze and va ri e s  wi th the fre quen cy . Alte rnate fla sh at 2Hz . 
had the gr eate r e ffe ct in s ubj e ct s  M .  T .  a nd D . R .  wh e r e  V A . wa s 
limited by :r e s olutiun . fo or d e r  to fu.r the r unm a s k  the l' (;  s olution ' 
n e utral de nsity filte r s  (ND F )  we r e  \VI.") rn unde r ste ady bi no cula r , 
simultaneou s fla sh ( in pha se ) and alte rnate fla sh ( out of pha s e ) , 
conditi on s  to r edu ce suppre s si on near the limits  of s patial re -
s olution . Only the amblyopi c eye i s  g raph e d  in e a c h  ca s e . F i gure 8 
· �::.- ·. � 
• r•., •l • • �.-. • ;  � . .. • •' · :·.· ... .. : .. .. . . ; ' . . . .'. . . . -.'. . . . -� , . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . s.how.s the dfe ct of NDF on s imultane ous fla sh . V i s \lal acuity im pr ove d 
i i L 
·! ··: .· .. · ... "'..: 
in subj e ct M. T .  unde r  binocu lar conditi on s  bo th with and without 
NDF at ZHz . c om pa r e d  to m onocular vi s ua l  acuity . ( 2 0  / 3 2  and 
20 /4 0 v s . 20 / 48 ) .  Thi s indi cate s that wi th out NDF , suppr e s s ion 
lim i t s  vi sual r e s olution by the absence of the te s t  ta r ge t  and has no 
influence on vi sual a cuity . The im pr ove d vi sual a cuity unde r bin o cular 
.. . ... _ 
c ondition m ay be due to de c r e a s e d  s a c cadic amplitude s of the am blyopi c e ye 
18 
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by the te sting. Subje ct D . R .  s howed no ch ange in be s t  vi sual 
a c uity ( 2 0  / 6 0 ). Subj e ct D .  D .  a l so showed no chan ge in vi s ual 
acuity ( 2 0 / 1 2 2 ) .  Ste ady binocular and simultaneous f la sh r e qui r e d  
m ore NDF to  break suppre s s ion (Figure 9 )  than did alte rnate fla sh 
( Fi gure 1 0 ) .  The NDF r e qu i re d t o  bre ak suppre s sion wa s approx-
im ate ly th e same for 2 H z .  an d 7 Hz. und e r  alte rnate condition s . 
T h e  neutral den s ity filte r ' s  affe ct on suppr e s s i on for s imultane ous 
fla sh wa s depe nde nt on th e  fla s h  r ate whi le the influence of the 
NDF on vi sual a cuity wa s inde pendent on the flas h  rate . 
The influence of the NDF on vis ual a cuity wa s independent of the 
fla sh rate except for s ubj e ct D . R .  wh e r e  the fla s h  r ate affe cted 
vi sual a cuity but le s s  s o  than unde r m ono cular co:c1dition s for the 
7 Hz. c ondition . Fi'gu re 1 1  show s  the bino cular alte r nate fla sh at 
2Hz. and 7Hz. with NDF c ondition s c om pa r e d  to ste ady with NDF . 
The r e sults a r e  sim ilar to tho s e  found unde r bino cular simultane ou s 
-�DF re quired to brea� suppre s s ion ; In Figure 1 2  the effe ct of 
3 2 . 
. .  
otit of pha s e Jia sh : v s , in pha s e  fla·sh , : b6th · with· NDF ·, is' �hown at ZHz .  
F or the sam e  vi sual a cuity leve l  alte rnate fla sh r e qu i r e s  le s s  
NDF than doe s s im ultane ou s  fla sh for subje ct M .  T .  and D . R . 
Similar effe cts a re shown in Figure 1 3  at 7 Hz . 
Near the vi sual a cuity thre sh old w ith s imultane ous fla s h , 
the normal e ye remains dom inant for vi s ual  a cuity in s pite of 
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the ne utral den s ity filte r , unle ss enough NDF is adde d t o  d e -
c r e a s e  the vi sual a c uity of the nor ma l  e ye ;  whe re as wi th 
a lte rnate f lash ,the NDF re du ce s dominan ce of the normal e ye 
at a low e r  NDF leve l giving less suppression arid impr ove d 
visual a cuity in the amblyopi c e ye wi thout de creased vis ual 
a c uity in t h e  n o r mal e ye in amblyope s .  Visual a cuity in the 
two e ye s  are re cipr ocally relate d .  Any factor that de creases 
visual a c uity in the normal eye will incre a s e  the visual a cuity 
in the amblyopic eye , within lim its . Th e targets se e n  above 
3Hz. we r e  r e ported as seen s teadily meaning b oth pre s e nt at 
appr oximately the s ame tim e  wi th the alternate fla sh . When 
viewed wi th the NDF , the target s  we re r e porte d as s e e n  alte r -
nately . With alte rnate flash and N DF , tar gets are seen wi th a 
lowe r NDF and the a ppea rance wa s de s c r ib e d  as nearly steady . 
The re duce d visual ac uity unde r binocula r c ondition suppor ts 
2 8  
the finding s  of Awaya and von Noorden . The improved vis ual 
acuity with incr e a s e d  NDF unde r binocular steady conditions , 
. � . 
. :"· 
The following is a di agram of the inte rrelation ship of th e 
expe rim ental var iables . 
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A supplem e ntal expe rim ental condition wa s. tested on subj,e ct 
. 
M . T .  A near thr eshold visual acuity targe t was pre se nte d  to the 
am blyopic eye , while no contou rs we re presented to the norm al 
eye . No suppression was pr ese nt unde r bi noctilar steady or 
alternate flash conditions. A NDF was the n place d  before the 
norm al eye and M . T .  reported no change in target visibility . 
T h is shows that NDF affe cts contour inte raction . 
Suppression ranges for various alte rnate flash rates are shown 
rn Figures 1 4 , 1 5 , and 1 6 . Ge nerally , rivalry is most rapid at 
the optimum flash rate of ? H z . The normal eye  maintaine d 
dominance although it was r e duced. The 1 1on 1 1  phase (whe n  the 
targe t  1 1 C 1s ' '  �e r e  see n )  in the amblyopic eye  was ve ry short , 
while the 1 1 0££1 1 phase was prolonge d. All subje cts re po rted that 
at ?Hz .  the amblyopic eye could se e the tar ge t  flicke r ,  but that 
at som e visual acuity leve l they were unable to ide ntify the 1 1 C 1 1  
before it was 1 1off1 1 • Thr e e  Hz . se ems to be the level of binocula r 
integration . Above· this , the monocula
_
r flash rate is slow e nough 
·. ' : ... _;_: � .: .. ..
..... . . . .. . .  · ,· .. ....
.
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. , _ .  fo.r 1at�ncy and per  �is.tan c.e cif suppression . The low e r  boundry 
·i .:.•. 
... · . .  : 
latency or pe rsistancy of suppr ession and hence not se e n .  At 
the optimum flash rate ra nge binocular i ntegration would be prese nt , 
but the rate would be to fast for inhibition to take place . It would 
be to fast to activate full suppression or quicke r than the suppression 





. .  ' - , 
boundry above the optimum flash rat.e could be the le ve l at  which 
m onocu lar inte g ration takes place such that the re  is constant 
i llum ination to both eye s . This constant inte gration would le a d  
to constant suppression as in the binocular ste ady condition . 
Subje ct D . R .  (Fi gur e  1 4) and subje ct D . D . (Figure 15 ) showe d 
'1 0 .  
no suppression w ith the NDF at any flash r a te . T he uppe r most (FiyuTIL 11) 
none suppre ssion zone ( 1 2Hz� m ay be due to som e  sort  of harmoni c 
eff e ct caus e d  by the vitreous inclusions or to som e  oth e r  unknown 
fa ctor . Subj e ct D . D .  showed the  same 3Hz.,1ow e r  suppr ession 
bor de r for 20 / 2 0 0  to 2 0 / 1 2 2 but afte r 2 0 / 1 2 2  th e suppression zone 
de c r e ased up to 5 Hz. at 2 0 /7 7 . After thi s point , it appe ars that 
suppression was broke n ,  and training effe ct s took place during 
testin g .  It is interesting to note (training im pli cation) that the 
suppression seeme d to de crease from (Figure 15 ) the lowe r 
boundry of suppression . Subje ct  D . D .  whe n  teste d initially, under 
b.ino cula r  s teady con<:litions, s howe d a visual a c.ui ty of 20 / 6 0 0  .· _ 
Aft� r .  alter nate fla sh: testing and: range testing ,  binocu.far · ste ady 
. . . , .  
visual a cuity was r e teste d  and the subj e ct showed 20 /2 0 0  with a 
de creased rivalry rate of the tar g e t  presented to the am bly opi c 
e y e  until th e nor m al e ye was com plete ly dominant again in 
approximate ly five minutes for the 20 /2 0 0  size lette r .  The NDF 
widens the fr e que ncy r ange of visibility about the optimum flash 
rate of 7Hz . for subj e ct M .  T .  (Figure 1 6 ) . 
� . _. 
-- I 
' •  
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The dia gno si s of or gani c amblyopia , with no ophtha lm o s  copi c 
s i gn, and functi onal am blyopia i s  ve r y  im portant to the clini cian 
w ith r e gar d to pr ogno si s and e stim ate d trainin g time . Subje ct D . R .  
s howed a diffe rence in m ono cular and bi nocular visual a cuity. Thi s 
arnblyopia wa s re porte d to be c on gential by ophthalm olo gi cal exam 
when D . R . wa s a child . Hi s m othe r  a ls o  had thi s conditi on . The 
fundu s could not be seen due to ha zy m e dia . The suppr e s sion wa s 
found to be re lative ly shallow . The vi sual a cuity showe d it s e lf to  
be m arkedly affe cte d by m onocular fla shing e spe cially at  7 Hz . 
28 Awa ya and von Noorclen found vi sual a cuity unde r m onocular v s . 
binocula r c ondition s to show little or no change in o r ga nic am bly ope s 
with ma cular ie s i on s . They f ound a tenden cy towa r d s  bette r training 
r e sults in patient s who show e d  the gre ate st diffe rence between 
m onocular and binocular vi sual acuity . T he de pth of suppre s s i on 
m ay be a cue to o r gani c  amblyopia which i s  shallow if pre s e nt 
at all . The funnel char acte r i sti c may be of im portance . in the 
. , . �· ,. . . - -, . progn o s i s  of tim e  of training , with a: thin nar r ow binocular z one · 
• ;.t,, - • ,' _ ... i • . . :· . " . · •  
a r ound the criti cal fla sh rate , whi ch change s little wi th NDF , a s  
in subj e ct M .  T . , be ing ve ry de e p  and r e qui ring m any extra hour s 
of training . If s uppre s s ion can be br oken the visual a cuity can be 
c om par e d  to e stimated value s as in Table I .  Subj e ct M .  T .  sh ow e d  
2° na sal ec centr i c  fixation . The e stimated vis ual a cuity would be 
2 0 /4 0  with a range of from 2 0 / 2 5  to 2 0 / 5 5 .  Subj e ct D . D .  showe d 
1 ° tem por al e ccentric fixati on with an e s timated visual acuity of 
.· 
2 0 / 3 0  and a range of from 2 0 / 2 0  to 2 0/40 . In the latte r c a s e  
the vi sual a cuity i s  much lowe r than the e s timate d  value. The 
anom alous cor r e sponde nce rp ay be r e sponsible for thi s unde r  
binocular condition , but not m onocular .  
Many te chnique s are available for training am blyopia . 
A few u s e  m e thods use d in thi s  study. A m ethod of utili zation 
45 . 
i s  sugge ste d by thi s study. · The training s e quen c e  r e comm ende d i s  
to s tart with m onocular fla sh at ZHz. and the n  7 Hz. (or cr'iti cal 
fla sh rate ) ,  bino cular alte rnate flash a t  ZHz. and 7 Hz:fi r st wi th 
NDF (if ne e de d) a nd th e n  Vii. thout NDF . The training objective s 
would be to  ( 1 )  increa s e  the fla sh range for simultane ous per -
ception until pre s ent at a ll fla sh rate s ,  ( 2 )  obtain a 5 0 - 5 0  on- off 
pha s e , and ( 3 )  inc;:rea se the rivalry cycle to 4 s e conds .  Fla shing 
doe s not appe a r  to de c r e a s e  vi s ual r e so luti on in s ubj e ct M .  T. 
a nd D .  D. , only the pr e se nce  or ab s e nce  due to s uppre s sion. Thu s , 
fla shing i s  _im portant for fusion training but not ne ce s s � ry for 
· visual acuity training . Th� NDF by 'itse lf give s alte r nate rivalr y 
but NDF and alte rnate fla sh togethe r are  be tte r be cau s e  the subj e ct s  
ge t i ncr ea sed vi s ual acuity and fusi on .  The e quipm e nt ne e de d  i s  
avai lable in m os t  clini c s  and practice s . The Fus i onaide r can be 
u s e d  with a unit to make the s p e e d  of rotation variable and a s e t  
of filte r s  o f  diffe rent den sitie s .  Put the de n s e r  filter before the 
normal eye . Re d and g r e e n  len se s can be u se d  to the s am e  e ffe ct 
L 
L 
-· . , , .-
- ' 
w i th the adde d advanta ge of the pr e se nc e  of lus te r when fu sion i s  
pre se nL The filte r can be reduced before the normal e ye until 
none is ne ce s sary . The TBI can be u se d  to the s am e  advanta ge . 
T r aining u s ually be gin s with the e ye s  clo se d .  When training with 
the e ye s  opene d, filte r s  should be u se d  initially , if ne ce s sary , and 
4 6 .  
gr adually r educed until none i s  ne e de d .  Obse rvation of the pati e nt ' s 
e y e s  is  ne c e s sary dur i ng all pha se s of te sting and training . The 
c i r cula r ly pola r i z e d  lens e s enable the c lini c ian to do thi s readily . 
The c over te st  and subje c tive re spon s e s  are· valuable tool s ex-
p e  cially when anomalou s corre spondence is  pr e s ent .  
.• 
_ , 




Thr ee ca s e s  of am blyopia were examined . It  wa s found 
that visual acuity wa s r edu c e d  in the amblyopic eye unde r binocular 
conditions com par ed to m ono cular visual acuity ; and 
that binocular simultane ous fla sh had no effe ct on br eaking 
supp r e s sion re gardle s s  of fr equency , but that alte rnate fla sh 
did have an effe ct  on suppre s sion that wa s relate d  to the fre -
quen cy .  Neutral de n s ity filte r s  affe cts contour inte raction and 
de cre a s e s  suppre s sion . The com binati on of the s e  two variable s 
provide s an e� ce llent m e thod of te s ting and training . The dia gnosi s 
and progno s i s  are aided by informati on gained from ( 1 )  effe ct of 
fla sh on vi sual a cuity , (2 ) depth of suppr e s s ion , ( 3 )  com pari son 
of monocular ve r su s  b inocular v i s ual a cuity , (4) alternate fla sh 
range s and (5·) training effe cts  produced by te sting . Informati on 
gai.iie d  from thi s study sugge sts a the r aputi c appr oa ch whi ch 
.. . . ' ·  . ' 
c onsists of starting training with monocular flash at an appr ox-
im ately 2Bz . rate and increa sing . thi s rate while m aintaining vi sua l ·  
a cuity a t  a maximum leve l .  Alte rnate bino cular training should 
then be instituted at 2Hz . wi th the m inimum am ount of neutral 
density filte r in f ront of the normal  e ye that give s m aximum 







fla sh rate should be inc r ea s e d  to above the critical flash r at:e 
( 7 Hz . ) w ith the following g oals in mind; ( 1 )  inc r e a s e  the fla sh 
range for ;:, irnultane ou s pe r c eption until pre sent at all fla sh 
rate s , ( 2 )  e qualize the 1 1 on1 1 - 1 1 off 1 1  pha s e s in e a ch e y e  wi th 
neut ral den sity filte r ,  ( 3 }  incre a s e  the rivalry cy cle to 4 
se con d s  which i s  the normal rate , and (4)  have all of the above 
p r e s ent with the neutral den s ity filte r  reduced to ze r o  (none 
p r e s ent ) . 
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